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1000Sold 
By Feb. 28, 
Or Else!! , 

To Assure O-Book 
Students Must Sell 
400 More by Tuesday 

Dilly two days remain for the 0-
Doo l; drive to ' reach the goal set by 
Pri ncipal Fred Hill, and more than 
. j ill) books remain to be sold. The fate 
Ill' the annual this year is desperate, 
<In ti if the campaign fails, there is 
Ii: rle chance for a senior book in the 
111 ' \l few years. The only h~pe for an 
"ll l1ual rests in the chance that a 
!:'Oel of last-minute sales on Mon
day and Tuesday will carry the sale 
0\ l' r the 1,000 mark. 

The issue has been placed squ~rely 
before the students. If 1,000 or more 
,i ndents want an O-Book and pay 
I :le ir money by Tuesday~ the O-Book 
~I afr will go into action immediately 
Hll d continue plans for a newer and 
Ilel [er school annual. If the goal is 
not r eached, the entire plan will be 
drup ped, and for the first time in 
UH' !' 40 years, Central will have no 
:1JlIl uai. 

~[any Central students have the 
I!l istaken idea that the O-Book drive 
will continue after Tuesday if 1,000 
unoks are not sold. As reported in 
las t week's Register, there is no pos
,i iJ ility of an extension of the dead
lin e after that day. The date set by 
.\ 1 l' . Hill and the faculty sponsors is 
" l) solutely definite. All rumors to the 
lontrary are false and should be dis
,egarded. 

June Rose Anderson, editor-in
~h ief of this year's O-Book, an
lio unced plans for a much-improved 
candid camera section. This year's 
section is expected to be much im

Yed over the same feature which 
so popular last year. With the 

dinon of many' new features and 
th improvement of the old ones, 
e O-Book should be one of the 

ever published at Central. 

In an effort to work up school en
thusiasm which has lagged consider
, ly this year, Irving Malashock, cir

tion manager of the senior book, 
has set up in the east hall a therm
meter indicating the number of 

bool{s sold. Another new promo lion 
stunt is the issuing of tags bearing 
the words, "I've Bought My O-Book," 
: 0 purchasers of the annual. Through 
the thermometer, the tags, and can
'ass in g of homerooms by salesmen, 

I he circulation department hopes to 
reach the goal of 1,000. 

You want to wear a tag; so buy 
our O-Book now, and watch the 

istory Students 
ake Part in Poll 
'Observer' Promotes 
Nation-Wide Survey 

eventy-three American history stu
ts in Miss Edith Field's classes 

too k part in a survey on school and 
ucational problems last Friday. 

This survey is a part of a national 
stude nt poll conducted by the Ameri-

Observer, a weekly publication 
high school students of advance 

is tory. 
Miss Mary Parker's and Miss JuJi
te Griffin's classes did not take 
rt in the survey. In Miss Mary EI

classes, only those who 
to took part, and the results 

e not tabulated. 
This poll is used to test the pupil's 
inion on a variety of sUbjects. Nine 
es tions were included on the ballot 

bich was distributed during class 
. This poll differed from prev

ous polls in that it dealt with ed
catio nal and not political problems. 
The surprising results of the ques
nnaire are as follows: 
1. Have you decided on the vo

wish to follow? Yes-42, 

you been helped by any 
rse you have taken in school to 

up your mind about a voca
? Yes-38; No-35. 

3. In your opinion is the student 
ho makes excellent grades more 

ikely to succeed in life than the 
does not? Yes-31; No-41. 

4. Is an athlete whose grades are 
ow more popular among students of 
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Quartet of Beauty Makes Voting DiFFicult 

Janet Thamas Jeannette Emmert Jo Hunt Marjorie Stewart 

Identity of Honorary Colonel For 1939 
To Be Revealed Saturday Night at Ball 

Not until the grand march of the 

R.O.T.C. ball begins at nine-tp.irty 

Saturday ievening will the Identity of 

the honorary colonel and lieutenant 

colonel be revealed. The four girls in 

line for the honors are Jeanette Em
mert, Jo Hunt, Marjorie Stewart, 
and J anet Thomas. All officers voted 
on the sE)lection of the two honorary 
officers at a special meeting last 
Monday. 

The program preceding the dance 
will open at eight o'clock with a half 
hour concert by the R.O.T.C. band, 

"Swecle"Receives Distinction 

directed by Henry Cox and led by 

Captain Warren Johnson. After Ma

jor W. A. Mead formally opens the 

program, the Crack Squad, com

manded by Jim Duffy, will give an 

exhibition, and a color guard will 
post the colors. E. K. McDermott, 
chairman of the Military Affairs com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce, 
will present arm cords to the mem
bers of the Crack Squad. 

Principal Fre(,i Hill will present 
the individual awards in rifllery, 'and 

'J. G. Masters will award a plaque to 

Warren Johnson Manages Road~Showi 
One of Highest School Honors Attainable 
Warren Johnson in his position of 

manager of the Road Show is carry

ing on the tradition of willing serv

ice and hard work set by his pred

ecessors. The honor which he holds 

is one of the highest a Central stu

dent can receive since it is the only 

-Photo by Matsuo. 

job of its kind offered during the 

year. 
The former managers have scatter

ed over the United States, but have 

held together in respect to success

ful achievements in business and 

school life. Stanfield Johnson, mana-

Bec:l·Ric:lc:len Boy 
Hatches Leghorn 
It's a funny thing to what extremes 
a hospital cot will drive one, but 
Harold Ryder seems to take some 
sort of a cake. Lying In a New Zea
land hospital, he was bored, bored 
stiff. So he asked for an egg, strictly 
fresh. Surprised attendants granted 
his request, and Hal, contented at 
last, rolled over and went to sleep on 
it. Day after day, night after night, 
he nurtured his prodigy. Twenty
three days later th ere was general 
merriment and goodwill in Hal's 
ward. He had hatched his egg, and .a 
healthy Leghorn peeped contentedly. 

gel' in 1925, is now a member of the 

legal department of the Union Paci

fic. His successor in '26, Allen Meit

zer, has entered an entirely different 

field of work, that of traveling sales

man for a box factory in Milwaukee. 

Captain in the United States army 
is the position held by Herbert Sen
ter, manager in 1927, and his home 
station is San FranCisco, Californ.ia. 
Claud Gillespie, who was assistant 
manager the following year, holds a 
high position in the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone company at Minneap
olis, Minnesota. 

Thomas W. Austin followed Gil
lespie's footsteps as assistant mana
ger. but he disregraded them as to 
his life work and is managing a show 
store in New York city. Untying le
gal knots for Montgomery Ward in 
Chicago is Frank Wright's job, and 
perhaps managing the Road Show in 
1931 gave him some experience 
a long this line. 

Selling glass for a Chicago firm 
has taken the place of Road Show 
management for Norman J. Ogilvie, 
who was our executive in '34. Rob
ert Nimmo, assistant manager the 
next year, is still in the managing 
business but has switched from stage 
shows to Fepco Theatre advertising. 

William Cheek, Nimmo 's superior 
officer in '35, has ·reached new 
heights at Carlton college, for last 
year he was president of the junior 
class, and this year h e is president 
of the Carlton Student Government 
association. Donald McCotter and 
Charles McManus, manager and as
sistant manager respectively in 1937, 
are enrolled at Leland Stanford uni
versity, and the University of Oma
ha. 

Vocal Trio Sings 

At Art Meeting 
Jane Sorenson '37 spoke Tuesday to 
the Greenwich Villagers about her 
recent art course at the Traphagen 
School in New York City. 

Valentine day was the theme car
ried out in the heart-shaped sand
wiches, candies, and cookies which 
were served by the officers of the 
club. A trio, composed of Blll Mc
Bride '40, Dan Schmitt and Bob 
Clow, both '39, sang two numbers. 

the high five on the rifle team. Be
fore the performance of the silent 
drill squad, instructed by John Bar
akat, Mr. McDermott will make a 
short speech. 

The anouncement of promotions 
by Major Mead will conclude the 
program. At this time all promo
tions, including those of the colonel 
and lieutenant colonel, will be an
nounced. After a five minute recess 
the grand march of officers and their 
dates will take place. Dancing to 
Web Feierman's orchestra will fol
low the march. 

fraternit¥-Elects 
Knapple Member 
Frank Knapple, dean of boys, has 
been elected to the Omaha chapter 
of Alpha Kappa Delta, national hon
orary sociological fraternity. The )n
itiation took place last Wednesday 
night in the club rooms of the Uni
versity of Omaha. Members of the 
organization are chosen on the basis 
of their interest and service in social 
welfare, although high scholastic 
achievement and the number of 
credits earned in sociology studies in 
college also figure in the selection. 

Fire Department 
Gives Demonstration 
Of New Iron Lung 
Central High's Science club was host 
to two members of the Omaha fire 
department last Wednesday. Privates 
C. F. Walther and Will iam McMullin 
demonstrated the famous "iron 
lung"; before the demonstration, Mr. 
Walther gave a brief history of the 
development of the lung, and told 
of its first introduction into Omaha. 

"The fire department has handled 
the mechanical side of all r esuscita
tion, drownin g, or other artificial 
respiration cases for a number of 
years," Walther said . "Our job really 
became important when the polio 
epidemic hit Omaha." 

To demonstrate the lung, he 
placed his companion inside. After 
the lung was clamped shut; only Mr. 
McMullin'~ head was outside sur
rounded by a rubber "collar." The 
lung r esem bles a huge iron drum 
with two round port-holes on each 
side. It may be tilted backward or 
forwa rd to change the position of the 
patient. 

Last year, when there were two 
lives to save and only one resuscita
tor, a board of t.hree doctors of dif
ferent. religions were chosen to mal{e 
the decision for the present and in 
the future. The lung itself is the 
property of the fire department and 
may be borrowed by all doctors and 
hospitals alike. There are now two 
lungs in Omaha, one donated by an 
unnamed woman, the other by the 
Red Cross . 

"The cost of operation is very 
high," Raid Mr. ' Walther, "but it is 
as nothing compared to the saving of 
a human life." 

Register Salesmen 
Selected From 
Homeroom Students 
One member of each homeroom was 
selected at the beginning of the sem- . 
ester by his homeroom teacher to be 
the Register representative. The 
duty of those chosen is to report to 
the circulation department the num
ber of Registers which will be dis
tributed on Friday. The representa
tives and their homerooms are as 
follows: 

Midge Beasley, 132, Miss McChes
ney; Bob Best, -328, Miss Fisher; 
Alice Boleski, 10, Miss Stockard; 
Eloise Carney, auditorium, Mrs. 
Roush and Miss Anderson; Charles 
Cary, 20, Mr. Franklin; Louise Co
sentino, 240, Mrs. Swanson; Bernard 
Cozette, 345, Miss Lane; Bernice 
Crounse, 212, Mrs. Turpin; Doris 
Dailard, 249, Miss Angood; Mary El
len Davis, 241, Mrs. Jensen; Ned 
Eastlock, 238, Mrs. Rosemont; Vir
ginia Foote, 228, Miss Stegner; Mor
ton Frank, 230, Miss Ewing; Gloria 
Friedman, 120, Mrs. Knott; Bob 
Fromkin, 318, Miss Parker; Ephraim 
Gershater, 215, Miss Burns and Miss 
Kiewit; Kathryn Gilligan, 38, Miss 
White. 

Others are Peter Hansen, 348, 
Miss Ryan; Daisy Heath , 341, Mr. 
Barnhill; Erwin Hellermann, 313, 
Mrs. McManus; Edward Hindman. 
137, Miss Fawthrop; Hays Holland, 
332, Mr. Sorenson; AlabeUe Hunter, 
248, Miss Power; Reno Imalotte, 
gym, Mr. Buising; Wallace Jones, 
140, Miss Jones; Bob Kalmansohn, 
138, Miss Swensen; Bill Karl', 329, 
Miss Patterson; Bob Kenchel, 415, 
Mr. Morrison; Morris Kolnich, 320, 
Mr. Schmidt. 

Others included are Carl Koutsky, 
330, Miss Randall; Ken Kreeger, 
128, Miss Anderberry; Knox Kuppin
gel', 338, Miss Judkins; Shirley Lar
son, 347, Miss Hultman; Marian 
Lindee, gym, Miss Treat; Walter 
Mailanq, 335,_Mr. Bexten; Jack Mc
Grane, 122, Miss Carlson; Lydia Me-

Continued on Page 3, Col. 4 

Classics Head Talks 

To Latin Students 
Dr. C. G. Lowe, chairman of the 
Classics Department of the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska, gave an illustrated 
lecture on Athens, Greece, to mem
bers of the Latin club, Tuesllay, 
eighth hour and after school. Jacque
line Woodhourse '40, president of 
the club, and Leo Goldsmith' 40, vice 
president, Introduced Dr. Lowe. 

The slides are reproductions of 
woodcut.s, etchings, paintings, and 
lithographs, dating from 1660 to the 
present day. Dr. Lowe did not do the 
copying himself, but had a German 
artist reproduce them from books. 
The illustrations are unusual in that 
they show the effect of the Turkish 
conquest on the ruins of Athens. 

After speilding six years in Greece , 
Dr. Lowe returned to the University 
of Nebraska, where he has taught 
for the past two years. 

Hill To Supervise 
Scholarship Exams 

University of Chicago 
Has New Type of Test 

A new type of competitive examina
tion for scholarships to the Univer
sity of Chicago will be held at Cen
tral High school on April 15, accord
ing to announcements from th e uni
versity this week. 

The examination has been fram ed 
to test clear and critical thinking, 
familiarity with significant id eas and 
sources of ideas, understa ndin g of 
words, knowl edge and appreciation 
of effective language, and ability to 
deal with numbers and quantitative 
relations. In previous years each stu
dent was permitted to select three 
classroom subjects for examination. 

Any high school student in the 
Omaha territory who g raduated in 
J an ua ry or will graduate in June 
will be eligible to take th e examina
tion, but he must have his name sent 
to the entrance counselor of the uni
versity not later than March 15 by 
his principal. Fred Hill, Central High 
principal, will supervise ' the exam
ination .here. Last year Irving Ro
senbaum of Central High won a half 
scholarship in the competition. 

FIVE CENTS 

Introduce 
Prologue 
In '39 Show 

First Section Recalls 
Former Presentations 
Of Famous Road Show 

"Listen, my public, and you shall 
hear, 

The hist'ry of our Road Show from 
year to year . 

Back in '14 .... 
We salute the past, three cheers, 

yessiree , 
On this Tweny-Fifth Anniversary." 

This is part of the opening patter 
written by Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson 
for the prologue of the 1939 Road 
Show, which promises to be one of 
the mQst novel and ela,borate pro
ductions offered at Central. 

In keeping with the twenty-fifth 
year anniversary theme, a prologue 
will be presented for the first time 
in the history of the Road Show. The 
purpose of this introductory section 
is to recall past shows to the audi
ence by presenting short skits and 
reminders from former presenta
tions. 

After an overture and fanfare 
by the orchestra, a group of girls 
dressed in old-time costumes will ap
pear and bring back the old days by 
historic references in their song. 
They will also serve to introduce the 
rest of the acts in the prologue. 

The girls included in this group 
are Pauline Bruett, Phyllis Carter, 
Betty J ane Ernst, Beulah Galbraith, 
Jane Griffith, Ruth Haney, Betty 
Hatteroth, Barbara Koll, Betty Mae
nner, Betty Nellor, Mary Ellen New
man, Billie Shurtz, Virginia Sla
baugh, Marge Stewart, Dorothy 
Thomas, and Betty Jane Thompson. 

Among the rest of the acts 'are a 
"War Medley," a "Burlesque Opera," 
and a "Swan BalleL" The medley, 
sponsored by H . G. Cox, is a musical 
number by a small portion of the 
band, While the opera pictures Amer
ica laughing at its depression trag
edies. It consists entirely of boys, 
and is sponsored by Mrs. Irene Jen
sen. 

The ballet, sponsored by Mrs. E l
sie Swanson, promises to be one of 
the most beautiful ensembles in the 
entire Road Show, for while the girls 
dance about a large mirror on the 
partially darkened stage, they will 
be accompanied by girls from the 
choir singing Saint Saen's "The 
Swan." 

Some of the acts in the show 
which follows the prologue are a 
g roup of girl baton twirlers , a de
tailed tap act, an impersonator's 
skit, several plays, and the final re
vu e. The Crack Squad , under the di
rection of Jim Duffy, will give its 
usual fine performance. 

A more detailed description of the 
second part of the. show will follow 
in next week's paper. 

Drastic Financial 
Cut Necessary 

Board Uses Insurance 
Fund to Cover Debt 

Omaha's school system is in an ex
tremely distressing financial condi
tion at the present time, with an 
even darker outlook for the future, 
unless something is done to offset 
the increase in expenditures and the 
decrease in income. 

The income has been so reduced 
that in 19 37-38 the funds available 
for current expenses were $1,200,000 
less than in 1930-31. Since 1926, 
the school levy has been the same, 
13 mills, but assessed valuation has 
decreased $100 ,000,000 , cutting the 
schoo l income accordingly . 

III 1936-37, the income was $251,-
000 less than expenditures were; in 
19 S 7 -38. even with a special effort 
put forth to collect delinquent taxes, 
the income was $120 ,000 less; this 
year, there will probably 'be over 
$200.000 less. To make up most of 
this deficit , the Board of Education 
will apply the reserve fund and the 
insurance fuud so that by Sep tem
ber 1, 1939, there will be no ba lance 
in any of the funds and a r emaining 
deficit of $26 ,000. 

Expenditures have been decreased 
to the point where the quality of the 
educational program in Omaha is 
seriously affected. In order to r educe 

Continued on Page 3, Col. 1 
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Music Vital to EJucation , 

Public schools are probaply the most realistic ex
pression of the imPo~nt idea of American life 
"Equality of OPpo!"fuIuty." Music in the schools 
~ontributes in thr~ ways to this principle. 

Because education is, after all, an individual 
,matter and because what is good training for one " 
may be bad for another, music should be offered 
for those who need its' stirilUlation., If for no other 
reason, the presentation of music for study in the 

. sckools is justified because it assists"in providing 
'opportunities for those whose souls crave such 
expression. If music were left 'out of the curricu
lum, many stud~nts would be handicapped in the 
same waY,.as if Latin or history were 'left out of 
the education of those whose interest is the aca
demicsubj ects. 

Music has a soeial ,value. No other agency 
brings the students together on a more common 
ground than a chorus-where each voice helps to , 
make a 'unit for harmony. Such a feeling of equa
lity in working for common benefit is surely 
worthwhile. 

Music as. a form of pure enjoyment cannot be 
overlooked. The aim of education is to produce 
individuals who can live together peacefully and 
happily. No other field furnishes-a wholesome 
pleasure to so many people as music" does. Because 
it is enjoyed and will always prov~ i source Of·, 
expression for some and satisfying pastime for 
others, it merits a place in the lives of AIhencan 
youth. 

What would an American high school be ,With'.. 
'out music? Can anyone imagine a school more 
deadly in influence or · atmosphere? Certainly the 
enjoyment ~f ~~u~iful music helps to further, the 
fundamental pUrpQse of schools-developntent of 
.character and citizenship. "" 

- This editorial is conden'sed from a speech 
given by Dr. H, W. Anderson on "MuSic 
and American Youth" program over NBC, 
February 12, 1939. -

On the Book Shelf 
THE UGLY DASCHUND Tono, the hero of G. B. 
8y G. B. Stern Stern's amusing tale, is a 

Great Dane who through
out the book suffers under ~h~ delusion that he is a 
daschund. Tono, having led a secluded life on a secluded 
estate on a secluded part of the Riviera in the midst of a 
family of daschunds, had no reason to think otherwise. 

There were moment!!, ,howev\lr, ~hen the Master Legs 
would fondle otl~ of the litth~ · dogs that Tono would be 
seized by pangs of jealousy. He too longed to be cuddled ' 
'in the Master Legs' arms and be fondly stroked. He wouid 
tremble wit~ ecstasy' at tlie mere thought, but that time 
never came. 

One day While Tono was wandering sadly throbgh 
, the fields , he came to a pond. He looked in, ,and his own 

huge refiection looked back at him. Tono was oh, so 
proud that he, out of a,ll the other daschunds, had been 
honored to see the great I?og. This fact' gave him courage 
through the, long days to come, when he would lie mourn
fully on the ground, meditating on the u'nfairne'ss of 
Legs ip general, witll the exception of the Master Legs, 
whom he loved above anY9ne else. . 

At last, life became too sodden with grief to be bear
able. Not once was Tono cuddled in anyone's arms; not 
once was he allowed to sleep on the foot of the Master 
Legs' bed'; not once had anyone whispered endearing 
Qothings in his silky little ear. He would end it all , and ' 
so thinking he plunged into the fish pond. The water rose 
hardly to his knees, and Tono, believing the angels of 
Dog had saved him, waded sorrowfully out. No, he was 
not even allowed to die! 

The Legs, noticing Tono's depressed state, brought 
home a mate to keep him company. Tono feU in love with 
her immediately but had no hope for himself, a little 
daschund, until one day he chanced to see in the mirror 
a reflection of himself with his mate. Then he knew that 
he was no s111y little daschund but that he was Dog. With 
a new pride ,and dignity he stepped into a strange new 
world. - Joan Metcalfe _ 

On the Magazine Rac/c 
DOPE FOR FRENCH NERVES The French are wor
February 11, Natian ried about Italian 

tro?,>s helping Fran
co In Spain and are optimistically buoying up their 
spirits by repeating that the Italians wllI leave as soon 

Then there are pet peeves. Bu't not so many-Jack's , 
a pretty easy-going. guy .• P~0121~ ~h.Q... re(\1se .J o r~s,p.ect. 

No. 9 have earned his utmost contempt; for the unin
, formed, No.9 is Jack's ' 28 seven passe:qger Lin(!oln run
about, and~ in~ident!Uiy,~ ,bili .fiI.vorit~. ,.liab,};fYl 'tne;l;t, --~o 
cooking. tr,~.' ~. ,'Or. ~ ~ ',* ,~'_": 

·Oh, yes, ·not only does he hav;e a favorite color., but 
he's consistent about . it. , ~ye,nJlls f toorUlPIl!s.ht !ll "t.h~te. 
And he uses Ipana toothpaste, because he :gets sampl,es of 
it. "Green ,and b rown plaid t ies ~ith " ,,'anyUiing that's 
comfortable;' are Chippie's idea of sartorial elegance. 
,I! it .',!ere. e~sler for him, chemistry would be his pet 
subject. 'LIterary tastes run to Max Brand, the American 
magazine, and "You €an't Take ' It w-ith You" (title 
only). 

_,; Without .an ideal girl, this word-picture would be 
sadly lacking; so, by way of expl~nation , we quote: . 

'. "My ideal girl is too dear to my heart to be slashed 
around i,n any newspaper." Thus spake our Mr. McGrane. 

Espionage • • • 
howdy, demons, let's throw dirt in your faces . .. the 
bachelors had a house party after the french club dance 
last friday with half the hou'se playing ~murder and tlie 
other half just playing-terry mccaffery left at 12 : 30 in 
thne to get a parking place in fairacres . .. chris alevezos . , ,.. .'. 
going domestic in a maid 's uniform at t he blackstone' the 
same a.m.-too cute for words ... mcgrane stepped out 
of the thomas picture and, left i~ kin,da clowd,y; . . ,: hymie 
waechter. looked (h) ale and hearty satur,day ... ~eems as 
though bixby's heart has left omaha in favor of des 
moines . .,. young <;low is holding ~s own, too, in spite 
of that letterman holloway . '\ ' 'Us reported that stuht is 
vaguely interested in a, redhead from north-what we are 
wondering, is fern redheaded? . . . we're a-thinkfn ' it's 
a pretty'<raw deij.l marge stewart gave " swede" boy-and 
of ~all peopie it- had to be don (f'm awful pretty) werner 
· . , bunk moore has been squiring libby owen these days 
· . '. r.uss liedrick , a new student this year in .this great 
institUtion, likes the benson and tech girls better than 
those around these halls . . . we understand that the 
shackers didn't like the dirty dig in last week 's column ; 
hope they understand as 'well as we do that we--don't care 
what they like . . . and as for that bit of tripe which ap
pears on the left side of fourth page each week, in case 
you ever get around to reading it, we have nothing to say 
· . . hope nobody is very sore about this, but if you are, 
just send all your complaints to the register, and we will 
answer personally • . . wonder what ephy gershater is 
gwine to do tomorrow nite without a date? .... he'll prob
ably be happier with his sword-If only all men were like 
that . . . we have the real mccoy on who is honorary col
onel and looey-colonel, but we won't tell .. . zibiis shoot
ing too high by asking pooky and mac dow to dance with . 
her in the road show ... cashing in his benson love, bob 
hosman tried to take a share in haney's time--is that a 
closed book now, phil? ... quoting gerry thomas look
ing at heyn's 57 varieties, "women aren't so bad after all " 
· . . hap mcintosh was taking wrestUng lessons from 
"hash" friday eve-do you think, hap, that jack could 
take art? . . . wilber mead was nominated as typically 
gothenberg ... is there more between dick howe and that 
,cute redhead, maryellen davis, than a stroll ' after sixth 
hour? ... there seems to be some mix-up in the C.O.c. as 
to whom all the fellows want for honorary colonel . . . 
old stand-bys: chuck moon and ruth peterson; charles 
craft and marge caveye . ... 

oufu ca 
p.s.-gosh darn you seniors, why haven' t you bought your 
o-books yet? ... it's going to seem kinda lonely around 
the last of may when you don't get an o-book--don't be 
bashful ; swede will sell you one .... 

',.' . Dr ~..;.~- ftel~. ,Th. men and women 
' ''Of th,A $1,600,000,00,9 annual ~ to Judge, Imparti&lly, the 
t1o~"®mplerCW ' fta1l4 lou, $8,600'" w,hich.haft , brought to the 

- " , ' eau on , ntJ. 

""';, ", 

. ','" 
U~Jer the: Spr~.J;ng 'hem;s 
Tree; T~.}(;l~~,g~ Pr.o~: . '~ .. ~ 
I think that I shall never .5e-e ' , . 

A 'test ' as' hard as 'chemisfry ; , 
A test that makes you stir and 

squir m ' . -., -' -

"QfO.J EnJ" .Jp~s Stop 
,P..erf~,,,,,,n~~ ,0:1 St"J"nt. 
For this week's obstacle to progr~8s 
• )li' c-' "" ,," .... -.-,\. ~.~.J I'C'~ j _ ~f • 

we nominate Webster Porter, foe of 
. ~ t .. ~'.~ _~ .. ,11'-j • :'~" ""!J.. ',' 

enterprising free-lance s,katers. 'f-hY, 
hO.n.estlY, just the other , day, we .saw 
Bob Campbell dreamily whirling 

And wonder if you 'll pass the term ; , dow9, the . drafty east'· h~ll after 
. ~ ... ,,< (~ "'> . .,. -" _ . t ',~ 

A test that makes you tear your hair school hours; carefully avoiding the 
And wish you .were i ot sitting ,there,; ,fe! ,~w,~ents ~~il~ , ~~ their loc.!ters. H,e 

• '. -J ; i 1", '" 1L.~ ! ,:'!jJ.B, getune; along ' -famously until 
A test that furns youl' hair 'to 'snow \. su.ddenlY .. . something jumped into 
To think of all you do not know. ~ i P)fiI , p~th )Ln , s~o.o<!.}here glo,!,;1 rlf~' 
Tests ar( ftuniJed byf fools "'ui~ ;rme,:~' Lei ~anil r behotct: (yo,d gu sed"'1 t, It 
~speciallY w~en ! t, 's' c,!lemistry. was none other' than an irate Mr. 

. Porter~ We didn't 'he'ar what the con-
- Dedicated to Herr Guenther 

je~ne fili~ •• ,f, L", 

I' 

SIlOW anel sUll more snow raised
another cry fo~ sn~w togs. Patsi Gar- ' 
,ret(s a nd Ba~b~ra ' Scribner'S sno~
suit party was a veritable style show 
of aforementio'ned cold weather ap-

versation ' wR , but Mr. Pot ter had a 
dangerous gleam ·hi his · eye as he 
very quietly, in tIiat deep, "Dead 
End" tone of voice, told Bob a few 
of his opinions reg'arding the person
al appearances of private individauls, 
not possessing licenses, holding sway 
along Central's exclusive board walk. 
After a short business, talk;' Mr. Por
ter decided they both- coulcl'l alk' bet

,ter in a business establishment~ ({Lt
mospheric influences do wonde rs_ at 
tilp,es) , and chummily takiiii ~Bob'8 
arm; Mr. Porter and Bob rolled into 
the office. 

~'But e.iough bf this infor 
about reau; there are 

'Ire hAye had that 
lnte ' CQntiDued Mr. 
"ParUcular.y ' pertinent to 
schOOl stu ' n . 18 a warning 
the co~ ellce , IfhoOis 
send out bU1l~na . )studen t8 
lug to graduate from schOOl in 
months a tell ot the 
of the elVil service. For' the small 

·of $160 thiy olfef . to send you 
BODS ~;b1J'J1 will help you pass 
civil ' aer;tce exlins ~ without 

" (iont' JeeJQliSf wWch anyone rna y 
,/~ol;cluiLl!ge., by going down to 

-, c1Y11 ."mce galee In the postollice, 
. r: "T.lientthe~ are ' the 'fur' 

o Tli~";QleIl".~" !iround to th .. 
With :BOme"~ old ,iltorJ'; ' usually a 

' Cerent fO~ i.t ' eTel'7 ~hoine, .to try 
interest- 'tli:eF

, hou,l&wlfe in fur 
-of some klud. We Dve, here in 
omee, one of' the;!lJCarfs, 
fox.' In reaUty/ 1t ,18 a 
Uon of several cJieap skins. The 
bods is moutflon, couunonly kn 
alt"mountain ,goat; the teU 18 red 
dyed black; t.he, tip o, .the tail , 

-ural white fO:Jj' tae' legs, dyed 
• rallbit fur, sewed to" imitate 1 
, ~!i the paw.:s ,mink or kolinsky 

j)edctler asked $150 for this 
merchandise and finally traded it 
a ,U5 radlo. The, downtown priCe
a . ~imila.r fur piece is $ 2 . 7 5 ' .. 
stated. 

;,l(r, ,Holmes feels that if the h 
,school p~ople learn these thi 
· th~y can help at home to keep ,1 0 
. i he: family budget and the nati 
fraud loss. 

,. 

'AlumnQ,tes 
Betty Condon '38, who is a stUI 
at Colorado State college at en 
rado Springs,. h&s ·a leading ro1 .. 
the pla.:¥, "Seven. Sisters," 
prod,u-ctioID ... 

~ e. 

Milton Sayian -' S6.'bas been ei 
president of A.Z.A~ 10e' a 
branch of an International' 0 
Uon. 

Jane Blrk '38, who attends R 
cQllege, is recovering from an 
.p~dectomy performed last week, 
Jr' 

Natalie Buchanan '37 was 
named on the honor list of Well E ~ 

college class of 1941. 

Roger Crampton '38, a member 
last year's debate team, is a pre
student at the UnJversity of Neb 
D. 

Rosemary Larl!on '36 is a mem 
of the women's de~ate ~eam 

University of Omaha. 

~Cornelia Cary '36, studen t 
NOTthwestern university, is a Il k 

ber of the Junior Prom commit I ,'e, 

- parel. Ann Dickinson's multi-colored 
sweater ja,cket with long cuffed mit
tell$ and cap to 'match made a bright 
splash in the fashion whirl. Very 
smart and outdoor girl-like wall Mar
jorie Johnson in her dark blue swag
ger ski suit top with a gay scarlet- ' 
lined ho!,d. Hostess Patsi was proud
ly wearing , the most furry angora 
anklets we've ever seen .. . the catch 
was that she ran out of yarn and had 
to finish the toes in plain wool. The 
"ohhhs" and "ahhhs" came whe'n 
Louis Rodwell appeared, looking too 
sweet for words in Mary Braden's 
pink beer jacket and a bright red 
jockey cap. 

Clinging Vines Are Out 

The ideal "Saturday dress':" for 
lunch, bridge, and the date that night 
is Sarah Noble's shirred' rust dress 
with a, crisp white collar to give it 
that fr,esh look. The classic black sUk 
stud dress comes under, this classUl- . 
cation, too .. : saw Margaret Fowler 
looking very cosmopolitan in' hers. 

The tops among this week's group 
of novelties, so dear to the heart of 
any girl ~ is Eileen Wainwright's sn~ 
ver pin of two fighting cocks. Marge 
Baker's dark brown belt with the 
gold Purdue buckle is also a top
ranker. We noticed- a charming shell 
necklace, all the way from CaUfor" 
nia, hanging 'rouI\d Betty Wilkin
son's neck. 

The honor of being best dressed 
girl this week goes to Peggy Smith in 
her chartreuse cardigan sweater and 
brown skirt. 

Five Hundred Sold; 
Fiv~ Hundred to Go 

Get Your O.Boolc 
To Jay II 

After inquiries among members of · 
the'. mascuUne sex, the following in
formation about girls was glean,ed 
and is being passed on to you. Boys 
date girls who are: 

Ladies. Of course, we like good 
I!ports. Clinging vines are out, and so 
are roughnecks and tom~oys. We 
like our girls to be human and above 
all to be girls. 

Considerate of our pocketbooks. 
Our dads aren't millionair,es, and we 
do ha,'e several ways to spend our 
money! There's nothing" exotic or ex
pensive about a hamburger, but we 
know girls who Uke them. 

Friendly. Who go around with us 
because they really like us and not 
the upholstery in pur cars, or I:!e
cause they want a different date 
every night in the week. 

Blessed with p-Iellsant voices. Who 
don ' t hoot or rasp or screech. We 
like to be able to hear them when 
they speak, without getting out 

W ooJen Shoes SounJ 
As /I MaJe of WooJ 

Maybe these "puddle jumpers" are 
the latest fashion vogue, but they're 
an earache to the teachers. A cer
tain English teacher was surprised 
when she asked a Uttl, freshman, 
"Can't you walk a little lighter' You 
BOund as though ,.ou're wearlDg 
wood." 

"But teacher," ' '''' the brllllaDt 
retort, "I am." 

grandfathers' ear trumpet, bu t " 
girls' voices sound like a cro" 
tween a rusty gate and a pi PCl' 
machinery. 

Honest and straightforward. \Y 
hav~ opinions and likes and dj ,1 i 
that a re genuine and not their i 
of what they think we'd act llJi 
Who are capable of formin g fr 
ships that won't dissolve in t11<' ti 
April shower. 

Ready for anything. Think a 
sorts of things are swell , even 
nics with mosquitoes and , and: 
sandwiches. Who would lik e 10 

on an oomp-oomp chase even j f 111 
haven 't gone before. 

Intelligent. Whose idea of tl1<' 
fect com back isn't a silly smil p or 
hollow laugh. Who reads head l 
and looks at newsreels and kn 
what 's going off the air as well 
on it. Who can say " no" as \\' ('11 
"yes" and back it up with reasons, 

Wise to the ways of beha"j 
Girls who blunder ahead 
looking to see whether or not 
light's against them rub us 
wrong way. The best of us 
boners, but we know better then 
hoist our socks in the middle 
Main street. 

Equipped with a sense of hu 
Life's pretty grim sometimes, 
no smUes and all long faces 
help at all. Some girls sprinkle 
aro.und like salt on unseasoned 
tatoes, and they're to our taste! 

So, girls, if you want to rate 
the felIas, live up to a few of 
boys' specifications. 
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ouncil Members 
isit South High 

By Beth KuJakptsky 
rge, airy, well-lighted, classrooms 
the new building . . . those round 

escaP!ls that you~ slid~ down in 
old bullding . . . over-ilrowd~ 

that were constructed tor hait 
present population . . . some 

stairways for gOing up and some tor 
going down . . . m,ovies and da~cing 
during the lunch hour ... a bird's 
eye view or South High. " 

At the request of the SO\1th - High 
Student ,,'Councll, .. jack ' ·Garris, . Ben 
Rees, and I were elected as represen
tatives from Central's Student, Coun
cil to attend one ' ot 'Sout\t's councll 
meetings, to make a complete tour 
of the school, and to stay through 
the lunch periods. f I 

The idea ot Inte£changing students 
for trips through the various schools 
is in connectio)l with the Inter-school 
Council which -has been organized to 
bring the public, high , schools and 
their mutual problems closer to
gether. 

South, partly a vocational school, 
has a complete print shop in· which 
the South High Tooter and much 

of Ed,ucation material iii 
printed, a complete . auto-mechanics 
course with a fitted , garage, and a 
course in forge, making ot · tools, 
along with the~r aca,demk courseII'. ' 

The movies and the dancing to .a 
WPA orchestra during th.e-lunch per
iods are free and optional. 'For 20 
minutes of the 40 minut~',lunch per
iod, one half of the student. body· eats 
while the other half. attends, the 
movies or dances, and tor the second 
half of the period, the firsv halCre
creates while the others eat. This 
week "Submarine D-1" was shown 
serially. 

With specially assigned guides, we 
were conducted thrQugh· the building 
and were shown the "sights." Gen
uine friendliness . . . consideration 
... hospitality ... a resume of how 

treated. 

Continued from Page 1 
expenditures enough to balance the 
budget next year, there would be re

uired eitiler a minimum of a 19 per 
t salary~ cut for all employees or' a 

m Of..; }h!,~e we.eks" red~ction 
e scho'ol year with cor r espond

salary reductions. 
Another item to add to the list of 

res is ', the falling due of 
ayments for debt service, which 

amounts to an $82,000 increase in 
1940-41 and an additional increase 
of $48,000 in 1941-42. 

Since expenditures have been 
slashed to the limit, nothing remains 
but to increase the income. There are 
three possible ways to do this: by 
incr8asing the assessed valuations, 
the mill levy, or tax collections. The 
nrst and third possibilities offer little 
hope it t the present time, and experi
ence has proved that reliance can be 
placed only on an additional mill 
levy. Omaha does not have th", 
" Home Rule" power to do this; it is 
up to the legislature to set the maxi
mum levy and the method of secur
ing such levy. 

" 

• 
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Economics Pupils 
Study' B.kery Bill 

I nfor~ation Please 
How would you teel if there were no 

" O-Book,' and why? .. 

Miss A t Davies' economics 'John Go04sell~ H. R. 325-1 
, u umn would be peeved to t~e nth degree, 

. class "has been studying Legislative 
Bill No. 87, known as~ the "Nebraska 'cause then I couldn't see my purty 

picture. ' 
Bakery Act ... · The bill, vetoed 'by the Jean McCormick, H. R. 215-I'd 
state ~eg'is}~ture, ' ~omps undel;. th~. let .down my hair and cry' if I 
study of p~ce 1lDn~ md c~tting:_ thought I wouldn't be -;'ble to sign 

Puplls bave ,1nternewed owners ,of my naJJie on all the O-Books. 
large balu;trles, Of . smallerbak;rles, " Lou s "Seyboici and Bob Cl~w, H.R. 
and of grocery stores. They have alSO " 'US-We'd feel that the senior class 
questlQned state 'lawmakers, .1n 'order ~ ha4 iet the rest ot the s~hool down 
to determine wllo"orlglnated this act, a,nd ' that- the, underclassmen' weren't 
"the big, bakeries or the sm,ll.Uefestal):, · 'Much help. 'i.. ,"::;' 
lishmrn". '- .. it' •. ' , -I" ' ",Jeah , ~r,~,ik. . 2'41"! i'd feel 

The -b1ll;" otl~any introduced· iii - terrifile. It 'just wouldn't seem like 
Oregon: ' would ' pro~de- fO~ a ' board , Central WtthO~t an O=Book. 
ot master-baker s to decide ilie prices ' ~Webster Hayward, H': R. 325-it 
o~ all ;'j)~kery iood,j."Tq,is .piOPOsitl~n wp'~~d ~~ . pret~y b~d. ':J~t 'imagine' 
would then reduce- competition ';nd not having ·an Q-Book to show one's . "~ . .' .( ~, ~. . 
make possible anothel' hidden· tax. ", ·grandchlld.ren. ' 

The ec~n6mlc~ ' class also ~"'con- .' . P.hyd ..Holfman, H. ' R. 325-After 
'cluded that the .reason the ,newspa- all t~~8;'-ye!l-rs; !fw.o~!.d" be ~ shame 
pel'S did n()t~pub~~ .the" a_c! while not to have II;n annual. 
tt was In tile lElslslature was their John :Plapk, II. R. 1'37-1 don't 
tendel!cy to favOr :'blg business and suppose the world~ wollld come to an 
their deslr., ; not ~· t!> . commit "':' th!lm- end, but it seem~ as thou.g~·'lt ought 
selves. ., . to. ' J 

Mis~ Davies p~opnesied that wlth-~, Betty' Mari~ _'Walt, H. R. 325-1 
'in t~o . mQiiths ' tJiere would b~.' a ~ ~hink it ~OUld b~ the w~rst thing 
break~between the drivers and- the that could happen to the· school, as 
bread c~mpa~ies; , , . th'e ' .()-:Qook i.ll ,?ne of i~s fine.st 

" ' traditions. 

Engli.h·CI'a.s 'S~e~/ " 
.. "'....... ",- i. 

Albitros:s Feathers , 
" to. • 

"God sa!,6 th~e;"~ncie9-t Max:iner, 
From the fiend that plagues thee 

Ray Low, last year!s sE)nior class 
p{esiden~-I honestly think it would 
be a veater blow to the alumni than 
tOr, thQse, in school now, as' it would 
meaI). breaking the ,tra:dltion that 
they took such pains to carryon. 

~ r: 't: ".,." ' '," 

thus, , , :; 
Why lookest thou so?" ,, ' S d nil' -
"With my crossbow' l shot the Albat--" tu ent FO ' 

ross.'! 
•• .n; ,,' , 

Beverly Shield~, '4.~ bro'ught six al- ' 
batros,s, feathers' to school (0 show to 
Miss ioesphine FriBbi~'~ ~EngUsh IV 
class, which is studying the "Rime 
of the Ancient MarinerJ ' The action 

( , 
of the poem re!1ults from the marin-
er's shooting such a bird. 

Co'?tinl!efi f!~m Page 1 
your: school tlian an non~athletlc 

, student with excellent , grades, other 
qualities the sam,e? Yes-55; No-
1.6. 

5. If! there much cheating in exa
minations in your school? Yes-57; 
No-15. 

6. If a stUdent cheats in examina
tions, would you trust him in other 
ma~ters? Yes-29; No-42. 

Hits and Misses 
\ 

Play Day: 

Tech High girls' physical education 
department is to /be host to Central 
and other ' high schools of Omaha at 
an intra-mural tournament to be 
held next Friday, March 3. Competi
tion begins at 2: 00 p.m. and extends 
through the dinner hour. 

Among the games in which 30 
girls from Central will participate, 
are badmint~n, basketball, ~nd ping 
pong. 

PIng Pong Tournament: 

. ,' Miss Marian Treat,' with the assis
tanc'e of Bonnie Caldwell '39, is con-
4ucting the ping p_ong tournament 
to determine the winners who will 
yie for honors at the play day. 

The tournament is divided into 
two classes, the advanced"'group and 
the beginners. Undefeated in the 
first round of the advanced gr,?up are 
J\farjorie Slater, Bonn.1e Caldwell 
both , '39, Shirley Vernoll, and Helen 
Eyer, both '42. 

In the beginner's class there is one 
match yet to be played to complete 
the first round. ' Victorious thus far 
in this group are Ann Wiesman, 
Nannle Rhone, Joan ShaUghnessy all 

, '40, Janet Zimmerman' '39 -and Fran
ces Bell '42. 

Something new in spo1't!i: 

A new game in sports, aerial darts, 
was introduced ' this week to girls of 
the gym classes by Miss Treat. The 
'game is fast and requires quick 

- thinking and' good teamwork during 
every minute -of play. 

Rifle team: 

The girls' rifie tea'm under the in
struction of Don Werner '39, fired 

. their first match yesterday after
noon, on Central's rifle range. North 
High's giI:l rifle team vied for honors. 

The positiQns fired were prone, sit
ting, and kneeling. Results of the 
match will be announced in next 
week's Register. 

Register Salesmen 

The feathers' were acquir~d~ Py 
Captafn Fra!1k Reynolds on one ()f 
his voyages to the South Sea islands 
about 60 years ago., 'Ai 'saiiors c~n
sider it a bad' omen to kiU -an albat- · 
ross, it is unusual for ohe ."to 'be"cap-, 
tured. The feath~rs are ab~ut six 
in:c.hes lsmg, . white, soft, and fuzzy. 
They are exti"~!!l~ly vabu~ble as the, 
albatross is almost extinct. .. 

7: Do you approve 'of student gov- Continued from Page 1 
ernment? Yes-60; No-11.: inzen, 239, Miss Somme,r; Marian, 

Car.otain Reynolds, who was cap
tain of a whaUng vessel for- 211::-years, 
came to Omaha to plan and build the 
original Omaha waterworks. He 
lived here managing the waterworks 
until his death. The feathers now 
belong to Mrs. Hazel Reynolds, Bev
erly's second cousin. 

Expert Gives Beauty Hints 
"No one is interested in you unless 
you are interested in yourself," said 
Miss Gladys Ryan, beauty expert, 
who spoke at the Girl Reserve meet
ing, January 30. 

Miss Ryan spoke on grooming af
ter the business meeting, in which 
announcements and plans were made 
concerning Hobby Days, which are 
to be held February 18 to 25 at the 
Y.W.C.A. A dance was held last Fri
day at the Y.W.C.A. for all Girl Re
serves and their friends. 

Meyer, 127, Miss Bozell; Helen 
8. Do you work in any subject Moore, 232, Miss Taylor; Lois Muller, 

, more than 1s required simply be,eaus,e Moore, 145, Mrs. Pitts, Lorry Muller, 
of your enjoyment of it? Yes-53; 337, Miss Mahoney; ' Marjorie Negas, 
No-19. _ - -11-8, M-rs. , Dana';- Kathleen Peterson, 

136, Mrs. Rathbun. 
9. Does your school work help 

you to enjoy life? Yes-63; No-10. 

The most interesting vote was the 
heavy ballot opposed to the theory 
that. excellent students are the most 
successful in later life. Teachers and 
experts, however, do not agree with 
the students, for they have proved 
that in over 70 per cent of the cases; 
puplls with the highest grades were 
the greatest successes. It is also in
teresting to note t~e stand students 
take against cheating and their trust 
in cheaters. 

Club Sees Hawaiian Movie 
"Roaming Over Hawaii" 'Was the 
title of the technicolor movie and ac
companying talk given by Mrs. W. 
H. Taylor at the Lininger Travel club 
meeting last Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Taylor, who vacationed in HawaU 
during the winter months, told of 
the island's great beauty and charm 
through the pictures and lecture. 

Others are. Irving Rector, 211, 
Miss ·Griffin; Yale Richards, 129, Mr. 
Mortensen; Betty Richardson, 11, 
Mrs. Harris; Walter Roessig, 336, 
Miss Ward; Margaret Rundell, 149, 
Mrs. Savidge; Bob Rushing, 425, 
Miss Field; Eleanor Rychly, 131, 
Miss Neale; Llewellyn Schulz, 317, 
Mr. Wirth; Ed Segall, 130, Miss 
Clark; Virginia Slabaugh, 332, Miss 
West; Dayton Smith, 339, Miss Rin
done; Bill Spier, 29, Mr. Gulgard; 
Don Suttie, 340, M~ss Jacobsen; 
Jean Swarr, 220, Mrs. Engle; Nor
man Turkel, 315, Miss Davies; Ar
thur Tyner, 312, Miss Bridenbaugh; 
Betty Marie Wait, 325, Mr. Guenth
er and Miss Mueller; Rosalie Wert
heimer, 219, Miss Anderson; Howard 
Westering, 210, Mr. Porter; Ann 
Wiesman, 229 , Miss Tauchen; Jane 
Whet.stone, 117, Miss Johnson. 

Irving Rector has been a represen
tative of the same homeroom for five 
semesters. 

COLVIN STUDIOS 
'RounJ A bout Central's Halls 

• Omaha's finest portrait studio equipped with the new 
syncro I ightihg system - np harsh lights! 

Marvelee Manning' 42 left the latter 
part of this week for California', 
where she will make her home. 

' In the list of library monitors last 
week, Sheldon Kaufman's name was 
omitted. 

• Be pa,rticular. Record your graduation with a better photo. 

• SPECIAL - Our regular $15.00 Photo at 6.50 per des. 
or $8.50 per doz., including one in oil. 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

4317 DODGE STREET GLendale 2192 

• \ 

---
Order yotllr corsage 

Leonard Morgenstern '3 9, Sam 
Cooper '41, Marcia Finer ' 40" and 
Anne tte Klein '4 0 met the Tech de
bate team at Tech last Wednesday. 

Betty Jane Trapp '41 left Monday 
for Pocatello, Idaho, her new home. 

George Scholnick and Norman Po
lonsky '41, Albert White, Calvin 
Breit, and Robert Lazere '42, and 
H erbert Dolgoff '43, participated in 
Temple Israel services conducted by 
th e Junior A.Z.A. last Friday night. 

At the D.A.R. special musical pro
gram last Wednesday, Jane Griffith 
'40 played a group of violin solos. 

Thr€~ members of Miss Jones ' ad
vanced expression class presented 
the play, "The Sun," at the Florence 
Old People's Home on February 18. 
The members of the cast were Pearl 
Simon, Bill McBride, and Rose Mey
erson. 

Attention . .. 

P. T.-A. Sponsors 

Dr. OldFather 
Under the auspices ·of the Parent

Teacher association, Dr. C. H. Old

father, dean of the college of arts 

and sciences of the University of Ne

braska, wlll speak on "How to Get 
Them Ready for College Now" at 
7: 30 in the Central High auditorium, 
Tuesday evening, February 28. 

Dr. Oldfather is also an examiner 
of the North Central association of 
universltles and colleges. This talk 
,lias ,a ' direct relatlonship"to Central 
students because statistics show that 
over 6 7 per cent of those who grad
uated from Central ~ast year are at
tending college. The average per
centage of high school graduates 
Who attend college is 20. Central stu
dent~ should make the best ot their 
high school Yjears if th,ey are plan
ning to go to college . because en
t.rance examlPations are becoming 
more rigid. 

Promotions of Nine 
Cadeb Announced 
With the posting of an order last 
Monday, the promotion on nine men 
went into effec.t. The promotions are 
as follows: 
Master Sergeant: 

Staff S~rgeant Bob Dethlef / 
Staff ~ergeantB: 

Sergean~ , Harold Brente~S 

Sergeant Sheldon Kaufman 
First Class Musicians: ". 

Bob M'ercurio 
David Grimes 

First Class Privates: 
Bob Olson 
Edd~e ..Binder 
Don Suttie 
Marvin Simon 

Have You HaJ Any 

Relatives in RoaJ Show 
"And so do his sisters and his 

cousins and his uncles and hs aunts." 
This quotation from Gilbert and Sulli
van's comic opera, "Pinafore," gave 
us an idea about the Road Show. 
So if there are any of you whose 
mothers or fathers or brothers or sis
ters or uncles or aunts took part in 
any Road Show here at Central, we 

'would- like to have you drop' a slip -
of paper containing your name, 
grade, and the name of the partici
pant, year and a description of the 
act into a box in the Register office, 
Room 149. There will be a follow-up 
on your contribution, so don't forget 
to hand it in. 

Pag_Th,.. 

Dr. Tho-mas Mann 
Will lecture Here 
Thomas Mann, long recognized as 
th,e world's "greatest living man of 
letters," wlll deliver a lecture in the 
Central High school auditorium at 
eight o'clock on Saturday evening, 
March 25. The price of admission is 
one dollar, and the lecture is open 
to the. public. 

Dr. Mann, known to be one of de
mocracy's foremost advocators, will 
speak on the subject, "The Victory 
of Democracy." In previous lectures, 
;h~ 4#\1l" stated.:hi~ belief that Amer1~l!
will become the guide of a future of 
democratic humanlty. 

A noted author for a number of 
years, he was winner of the Nobel 
prize for literature !n 1929. A few 
years later, because of his unsym
pathetic criticism of the nazi regime, 
he became a self-exile from his 
homeland, Germany. 

Now a res~dent of the United 
States, Dr. Mann is retained on the 
faculty staff of Princeton university 
as a lecturer on humanities. He has 
received honorary degrees from both 
Hariard and Yale universltles, and 
numerbous tributes have been paid 
him by other famous writers. The 
current best seller, "Joseph in 
Egypt" is one of his most recent 
novels. 

Last year, while on a lecture tour, 
Dr. Mann spoke in 14 different cities 
of the United States, to over sixty 
thous;,.nd persons. In all these cities 
requests were made for a return en
gagement. Omaha is one of but 10 
cities chosen this year by Dr. Mann 
as a stop-over while, making his 1939 
spring tour. 

Five Hundred Sold; 

Five Hundred to Go 

GET YOUR O-BOOI{ TODAY! 

THEATRE 
ORPHEUM - Starting Friday, 

February 24: "Wings of the 
Navy," with George Brent and 
Olivia DeHavilland. Second fea
ture: "King of the Under
world," with Humphrey Bogart 
and Kay Francis. 

OMAHA' - Starting Thursday, 
February 23: " Huckleberry 

Finn," with Mickey Rooney, 
Walter Connolly, and William 
Frawley. Second feature: "Burn 
' Em Up O'Conner," with Den-

. nis O'Keefe and Cecilia. .£ar.k..er.~ 

BUANDEIS - Starting Thurs-
day, February 23: Held 

over! "Gunga Din," with Cary 
Grant, Victor McLaglen, Doug
las Fairbanks, jr., and Sam 
Jaffee. Also Walt Disney's , 
Farmyard Symphony. 

Attention Graduates 

Mildred Nielsen 

Speeial 

$5.00 

12 - 5x7 Black and White 
1 - 8xl0 in Oil 

. all in beautiful folders 

And one glossy for annual 

Matsuo Studio 
-,Photo by Matsuo. AT. 4079 2404 FARNAM STREET 

Brae/ley's 
, , . your corsage florist 

CORSAGES ... 
50c, 75c $1.00 ond $1.50 

35th Ave. and Dodge St. 

• Harney 1504 

e The NEWEST in ... 

SPORT SUITS 
Corduroy 'Inner and Outer' 

$ 3.95 
All Colors 

Complete TROUSERS ond JACKET 

WOLF BROTHERS 
Southeost Corner 

15th and Douglas Streets 

NOW!! 
JOSTEN'S 

. " 
Treasure -Craft Jewelen 

and Statlonen 

Pearl Simon directed two Wash
ington birthday plays given at Lo
throp school. February 22. JUNE SENIORS I 

Give 'Her a 
Gardenia Corsage 
for the 
Military Ball 

Center Street 
Florist 

Wa. 1696' . 5155 CENTER 

FRATERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS· 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
8115 SOUTH 30TH ST. 

Glendale :112 I 
OMAH~ 

CORSAGES for the 
Military Ball 

at 

Walter Beattg's 
44TH and DODGE 

• Walnut 6777 

Special Graduation Rates NOW! ... 
12 - 5 x 7 in Newe;t Folders: $5.00 THE DOZEN 

1 - 8x lOin Oil Colors, French Ivory or in Gold 

TONE FREE .. " GLOSSIES FREE 

The Heyn Studio 
604 PAXTON BLOCK • 16TH AND FARNAM STREETS 

GARDENIAS .. , 
2 for 75c 
3 for $1.00 

Rogers Florist 
World-Herold Building 

1504 Farnam Street 
Reserve Yours ... 

WEBSTER 3543 
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Central Humbles Benson 
And A. L. in Intercity Wins 

Heaels Up! Eagles Play 
Tech High 
Five Tonight The following letter was written to 

us by Bob Gillespie and is worthy 
of consideration: 

Sirs: Most of us attend only first 
team basketball games, while the 
second team games go unheeded. If 
students would see their games, they 
would realize that Centra.! has sev
eral good players who are not on the 
first team. Just because they are not 
on the first team is no indication that 
they haven't ability. Some may be 
handicapped because of their size. 
Others may be ineligible. Of course 
all players can't make the first team. 

Ordie Vecchio and Bud Parsons 
are two of tlie best reserves. Ordie's 
work is as smooth as any high school 
could ask. Parsons also plays a fast 
clean game. 

When you go to Central's last 
game Friday nig·ht, make sure you 
arrive at the gym about 45 minutes 
earlier than usual and see what you 
have been missing. 

• 
We have with us a "Wimpy" who 

can throw opposing wrestlers around 
better than the original Wimpy of 
Popeye fame can toss off a hamburg
er in this week's ... 

HALL OF FAME 
William J. Podrouzek, who is 

affectionately known as "'Vim
py," is a whiz in wrestling, base
ball amI math. ';Wimpy" claims 
his aptitude as a grunt and groan 
artist is due to the tutelage of a 
few neighbors of his. These good 
neighbors happen to be the ras
slin' Duseks who have taught Wil
lie a few tricks of the trade. Ernie 
Dusek works out with him qnite 
often. This seems to be a plausible 
explanation of Podrollzek's mat 
skill which has been of great help 
in Central's recent comeback. 

POdrollzek was a diamond star 
on Mr. Knapple's American Le
gion team, and in proving of the 
recent theory about basebaUers 
being smarter than other athletes, 
.. Wimpy's" brown-hai.'ed head is 
the life-saver of his friends in 
their algebra homework. To \Vil
lie the Wimp we wish good luck 
and plenty of nice luscious ham
burgers · With onions for his good 
sports work. 

• 
Small fry : To dispel superstitious 

beliefs, we report that it was Kriss' 
thirteenJh game in which he cracked 
the record with 27 points last Tues
day. Incidentally, Jim didn't have 
one personal foul against him, an 
amazing feat for so long a period 
of play . . . "Bloomerboy" Mactier 
and his journalistic cohorts have ac
cepted a challenge of the football 
team to a game between halves to
night to disprove the footballers' 
theory that even a football player 
can play better basketball than an 
illiterate reporter. The sports editor 
is refraining from playas he can't 
very well play against himself, and 
he needs to recuperate from last 
Tuesday's fray. 

HOWARD SCHONBERGER 
Sports Editor 

Hickey Boosts 
Record to 255 
Harold Hickey's 255 game topped all 
performances in the bowling league 
for the third week. Hickey led the 
Comers to victory in their match 
with th e Lefties. In other outstand
ing contests the Tramps won three 
games from the Lasses, and the Skip
pers copped two out of three from 
the Silent Squad. 

After three weeks of bowling three 
teams are still tied for the top 
position. The Tramps, Central 
Champs, and Skippers have won sev

en and lost two games. 

TOP BOWLERS 
Name G T 

I-Hickey ............ 9 1,494 
2-Muskin ............ 9 1,3~4 

3- Westerin g ...... 6 909 
4-Jetters 9 1,350 
5-Dudley ..... _ ..... 9 1,350 

Ave. 
166 
151 
151 
150 
150 

A tip for every student • 

Kriss Sets Intercity 
Record with 27 Points 
Against Benson Bunnies 

Central's inconsistent Eagles turned 
in their annual upset victory last 
Friday evening when they trampled 
over the league-leading Abraham 
Lillcoln team. in, a>:ou$h 3.1>-,29 _ game 
in the Bluffs. The Purple offense, led 
by Jim Kriss and his 18 points, was 
never headed throughout the game .. 

Hard luck under the basket held 
the smooth passing Central five d·own 
to six points in the first quarter. 
Jenks, fiashy little forward, tallied 
twice in the second quarter to give 
the Lynx a short-lived 10-6 lead. 
Kriss drove in for a setup, Basso 
swished a one-handel', and Kriss 
dribbled around the shaky A. L . de
fense to send the Eagles into a 12-
10 lead at the half. 

The Eagles came out of their first 
half scoring slump with Kriss punch
ing through for four quick setups to 
give Central a 25-17 lead. Two long 
swishers from the middle of the fioor 
by Herd, Lynx forward, whittled the 
lead down to 25-21. Kriss boosted 
Central's margin only to have Herd 
get two more baskets to keep A. L . 
in the ball ga'ffie. With three minutes 
left, the Lynx had their chance to 
win, but they muffed three easy set
ups, and Central's little Charlie Vec
chio dribbled in fast to ice the game 
for the Eagles. 

In the last half Kriss cracked the 
Lynx defense for six baskets, and 
Britt contributed two. Herd was the 
shining ligh t in the Lynx offense 
with ten points in the last half, but 
he received little help from his 
mates. 

CENTRAL (36) IABE LINCOLN (29) 
fg. ft. pf. fg. ft. pf. 

Vecchio f 2 1 OI Shaw f 2 0 2 
Vosika f 0 0 OIHerd f 5 0 0 
Kri ss f 9 0 .1lHayeS flO 4 
Swall'n c (C) 1 1 4 J enks f 3 0 0 
Britt c 2 0 1 J ahn cO l 0 
Bohan g 0 1 01 Hansen g (C) 1 0 2 
Distefano gOO 0 I Moats gOO 0 
Basso g 2 1 1 Plunkett g 2 0 1 

l64"71 14 1 9 

Sports Staff Swamps 

Coaches by 2·0 Score 
Displaying passing ability, a stone 
wall defense, fighting spirit, and a 
scoring combination the likes of 
which have not been seen on the 
Central court in many a moon, a 
hoop team composed of members of 
the sports staff completely annihil
ated the coaches' team in the main 
event of the basketball card pre
sented last Tuesday in our gym. 

Top pOint-getter for the reporters 
was Allan Mactier.. His total was 
greater than the combined total of 
the coaches' team. The sportmanship 
of the contestants was excellent, with 
only one foul called by Referees 
Goodsell and Wells. 

Buising, Schonberger, and John
son showed superior blocking ability, 
and Morrison's body lock on Bram
son was exceptional. The complexion 
of the game was definitely pro-re
porters all the way although Soren
son did manage to get a couple of 
shots with his back to the east wall. 

Final score: 2-0 . 
Winners Losers 

fg. ft .p f .1 
Bramson f 0 0 O\Lowe f 
Schonb'r f 0 0 0 Morrison f 
Mactier c 1 0 0 I Sorenson c 
Johnson gOO l lBuising 9 
Malashock 9 0 0 0 lsundberg 9 

Totals 1 0 1 Totals 
Free throws missed : Sarenson- l. 
Officials : Goodsell , Wells. 

North Upsets Central 
Riflemen 916-881 

fg . ft . pf. 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 

000 

Suffering the first defeat in years by 
an Omaha high school, Central's rifie 
team came out on the small end of 
the score wh en it fired North High's 
rifle tea m Wednesday, February 15. 
The score was 916 to 881. 

"We have no alibis," Sergeant L . 
O. Wyatt stated. "We had a beating 
coming to us, and this was it. Con
gratulations are in order to the new 
sergeant-instructor · of North, Ser
geant Kelly, who has done a wonder
ful job with the team." 

This was the second match be
tween the two schools, the first being 
won by Central by 895 to 850. 

BETTER YOUR GRADES WITH YOUR OWN 

TYPEWRITER 
We sell or rent every make -New or Used 

LOWEST RENTAL RATES and EASY TERMS 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO. Inc. 
Home of the ROYAL Typewriter 

205 South 18th St. Phone At. 2413 

Sparked by the brilliant play of Jim 
Kriss, a rejuvenated Central cage 
quintet completely outclassed the 
Benson Bunnies in our gym Tuesday 
afternoon. Kriss smashed the Inter
city scoring record by scoring 27 of 
the Eagles' points in the 45.-26 vic
tory. 

;. 'l'heEa~l~ got, qff ,t0 1~ il.0-~ .,lead 
in the first quarter. In the second 
period Kriss op~ned the proceedings 
with an easy follow shot. Basso 
dropped two baskets, and Kriss 
closed the period with two more 
buckets. Meanwhile the Bunnies be
gan to warm up and tallied seven 
points to raise the half-time score 
to 20-9. 

The Bunnies opened up the third 
quarter with a rush, scoring three 
points before the Central attack be
gan to function. Kriss tallied two 
points, Seb Distefano dropped a long 
shot, and Kriss sank another follow 
to make the score at the end of the 
third period, 26-20 . In the final pe
riod Kriss turned the heat on the 
Bunnies and tallied 13 points. Nine 
of these points were made in succes
sion. 

Basso was a larg·e factor in the 
Central victory. He made 11 points 
himself and fed the ball to Kriss for 
many setup shots. Andresen was the 
top player for Benson with eight 
points. 

Central (45) Bensan (26) 
fg. ft.pf. 1 fg. ft. pf. 

Vecchio f 2 1 3lO'Doherty f 0 1 2 
Kriss f-c 13 1 0 O.Peterson flO 2 
Britt f 0 0 1 A . Brawn f 0 0 0 
Swanson cOO 2 Thune f 1 4 1 
Voseka cOO O\AndreSen c 4 0 1 
Bossa 9 3 5 3 Bailey cOO 0 
Bohan gOO 1 A. Petersen 9 1 0 1 
Kahley gOO 1 Edquist 9 2 0 3 
Distefano 9 1 0 OISinderson gOO 0 

___ \Marquiss 9 1 1 2 

Totals 19 7 11 1 Totals 10 6 12 

Abe Lynx Seconds 

Nip Central 32-29 

Win Over Tech Would 
Put Wrendmen in First 

Group of Intercity Ranks 
BASKETBALL SJANDINGS 

" 'I W ,. L Pts. 
Creighton Prep .... 8 1 279 
South . ... . . ....• . 6 3 217 
Abe Lynx . •..•. .•. 4 2 193 
Tech ... ... . . ..•• 6 5 245 
Thomas Jefferson •. 4 4 256 
Central ........... 4 5 264 
eenson .. .. .... . .• 4 7 276 
North ............ 1 10 266 

In the good old "one-two punch" 
tradition, Abraham Lincoln was 
counted down and out of the Inter· 
city race for first place. The fi rst 
punch was administered by Cer.t ral 
in the surprising upset of last Pri
day; while the additional slug ·.vas 
delivered by the surprising Thomas 
Jefferson quintet. 

Creighton Prep was crowned the 
new Intercity champion by virtm of 
Tee Jay's upset victory over A. L. 
with a record of eight wins and one 
loss. The Prepsters climbed out 01 
second place when they "smoth ered 
North's Vikings, 45-19, on Tuesday, 
February 14. They kept one ju mp 
ahead of the pack when they eli l!l i
nated South last Friday in a ro ufh 
game, 20-18. 

South's Packers were raised into 
second place without playing as a re
sult of the Tee Jay victory. La.~ t 

week they lost two hard games to 

Prep and Tech, losing to Tech in a 
19-18 thriller. 

Tech High remained in fou nn 
place in the standings with its Yic
tory over South. Friday night Ted1 
swamped a plucky gang from Lincoln 
High, 48-20 . 

Tee Jay's fortunes changed wi th 
the victory over A. L. after its 3 ~1 -

22 loss to the Bunnies last week in 
a slow game. Central pushed up a 
notch higher in the standings by d '-
feating the Benson crew, 45-26 . 

Abraham Lincoln reserves eked out 
a victory over the Purple reserves 
last Friday evening, 32-29, at the 
Lynx gym. The young Eagles led 24-
23 going into the fourth quartet, 
but their defense weakened, and 
the alert Lynxmen drove through 
for four baskets and a victory. 

- Courtesy World-Herald 
Marquiss Misses Side Shot as Bohan and Swanson Laok On 

Cen tral plays its last Intercity b<t
tIe o( the year in our gym ton iL I 

against the fast climbing Maroons of 
Tech High. The Purples are 
improved over their early 
performances and are aIJt to 

In a hectic last half that saw the 
lead change sides several times, Cen
tral had the edge on scoring with 
Jones' four baskets. With two min
utes to go, Price of A. L. sent the 
Lynx into a 32-26 lead. Bernstein, 
Eagle center, took a pass under the 
basket and rammed it in for two 
more points, and Christianson, Cen
tral guard, tallied from the free 
throw line as the gun ended the 
game and a fierce Central rally. 

Packers Win Intercity Mat Titlej Purples 
Beat Creighton Prep to Wind up Fourth 

the tables and lick the 
The game is scheduled for 

In an earlier battle this Tech 
put on a late rally and beat\ the 
Eagles, 29-23 . Tech, however, '\ lost 
to A. L. twice, while Central wo;~ 
from the Bluffs boys, 34-23 last F ri
day. A victory over 'Tech would pu t 
the Eagles in a tie for fourth plac~ 

with Tech and Thomas J efferson. 

wbosit? 
Age-18 

Height-5 ft., 11 inches 

Weight-163 

Hair- Wavy blond 

Eyes-Baby blue 
Favorite song-"Margie." 
Fitting song-"I Must Have Been a 

Beautiful Baby" 
Favorite saying-"Bull's eye!" __ 
Activities-Rifle team, teaching the 

girls how to shoot 
Hobby-Collecting guns 
Ambition-TO own a big home 
Pet peeve-Unfaithful women (he 

ought to know). 
Bad habit-Sounding like Santa 

Claus when his medals jingle. 

Last week's whosit was Doris Ver
million. 

Boyles College 
Boyles Bldg., 180lS Harney 

All Commercial Subjects 
Co-ed. All Year 

Day and Evening 

JA. 1565 

Quality and Service 

For 55 Years 

INTERCITY WRESTLING STANDINGS 
WLT WLT 

South . ... . 9 0 0 C. P. " . 1 5 0 
T. J. . ... .. 5 lOA. L. . . 1 5 0 
Tech . . .... 4 3 1 North .. 1 7 0 
Central . ... 4 4 1 

The Intercity wrestling title has 
again gone to the South High Pack
ers, who completed their twen ty-sec
ond dual meet without defeat last 
week by pinning North, 33-3. Seconrl 
place is held by Thomas J efferson . 

Tech had no city match last week 
but will defend third place today 
against the Vikings from North. The 
Junior J ays ended in fifth position. 
Abraham Lincoln and North are the 
stragglers, holding down ranks as 
sixth and seventh. 

Coach Morrison's grappler closed 
their wrestling season with a 23%-
10 % victory over Creighton Prep 
last Thursday on the Prep mats. This 
boosted Central's total of victories to 
four. The Eagles used three second 
string men in their easy victory over 
an improved Prep team . 

Podrouzek of Central and Dona
von of Prep wrestled to a draw in 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

4016 Farnam St. _ 
mGH SCHOOL NIGHT 

EVERY WED. AND FRI. 
25c with S. A. Ticket 

• 
Saturday and Sunday Matinee 

2 to 5 .. . 20c 

• 
RoUer Skate to ORGAN MUSIC 

1884 - 1939 

• ~~ , . -. 
School Printing 

a Specialty 

• 
Telephone 

JAclcson 0644 

Douglas Printing Company 
109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

the feature match of the meet. This 
was Podrouzek's second draw of the 
season. Central opened and closed the 
meet with falls in the 85 pound 
heavyweight classes, 85 pounder Sly
ter over Healey and heavyweight 
Chaloupka over McCarthy. Seb and 
Sam, "the Campagna cousins," came 
through with decisions in the 145 
and 155 pound classes respectively. 
Cent.ral's strong finish has raised 
Morrison's hopes for the state Wrest
ling championship. 

85 pounds- Slyter (C) threw Healey (CP) 
4:44 

95 pounds--G. Evans (C) decisioned Reefs 
(CP) 

105 pounds-Langley (CP) decisioned Ryz
ner (C) 

11 5 pounds-Walsh (CP) decisioned Bach
man (C) 

125 Dounds-Calhorn ICP) decisioned Grimes 
(C) 

135 pounds-Podrouzek (C) and Donovan 
(CP) drew 

145 pounds-Seb Campagna (C) decisioned 
Rush (CP) 

155 pounds-Sam Campagna (C) decisioned 
Grier (CP) 

165 pounds-AI Caniglia (C I decisioned Gill 
(CP) 

Heavyweight- Chaloupka (C) threw McCar
thy (CP), 2:24 

VAN SANT 
School of 

BUSINESS 
lONE C. DUFFY, Owner 

207 19th St. South· •• OMAHA 

The annual district tournamen ts 
to gelect the two Omaha teams to 

compete in the state tournament be
gins next Wednesday at Tech. Thr 
Eagles will be in the same brack ll 
with Creighton Prep and North U ll 

less tonight's game changes the situ-
. ation. 

Central's r eserve team plays at 7 
o'clock immedia tely preceding t1.,' 
main game. The undefeated sport s 
writers' team will play a team of 
football players during the halt
time period. 

IFi .!).up e:tch 

~ ~ faithful REPRODUCTiOnS 
DRAWinGS and PHOTOGRAPH~ 

~
;l7fO Quality Printing Plates 

~ • BAKER· Jjj 
, enGRAVI nG co. ~ , • ~, 1111 H"ANOV 'TO"T . ' ~1 
.. OMAHA . NEBR . II 

PORTABLES and STANDARD MACHINES 
of All Makes 

FOR SALE and FOR RENT 

Where to Buy Them 

TRI-ST A TE TYPEWRITER CO. 
214 South 20th Stre_t HArney 5353 
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